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SPELLING PRIZE

WON BY LINCOLN

Second Annual Contest for
Girls of Upper Grades in

Local Schools.

HORACE MANN IS SECOND

Latter, Victor Iast Tear, Falto Short
14 Points Roealto of

-

Match.

As the result of the annual spelling
match for girls of the upper grades of
the city schools, held last night In

the Rock I aland high school auditor-"um- ,

the Lincoln school will hold (or
the next year the I 8. McCabe trophy
silver loving cup. Elsie Paul from
that building won first prize and Al-.ber-

Glasco from the same building
won third prize. The total number
of points made by the girls of the
school was 94. Horace Mann team,
winner of the title last year, was sec-

ond with SO. 80 far, in both girls'
and boys' contests, Lincoln and Ho-

race Mann schools have won first
places. The results wer. alternated
last year, the boys of Lincoln winning
first and the girts of Horace Mann
winning first.

The contest last evening was of ex-

ceptional Interest and more than five
hundred were present. Superintendent
II. B. Hayden, rho was In charge of the
entire affair, was enunciator. Only
seven misses had been recorded by
Scorer Frank-- W. "Walsh when the list
bad been completed. Elsie Paul, Edith
KJellbcrg. Alberta. Glasco and Henri-
etta Dade, winners of first seoond.

and fourth places, resnectlvelv. "while Horace
The

Ier inscriptions. were MiBes Freed.

ITCHY OR OILY
SCAUPS CAUSE

Head and Soon Up-
sets Healthy Scalp aad Will

Bain Hair.
"TTnJess the dally accumulation of

dust Is from hair and
scalp before says sn author-
ity, "it will cause or excess
oil. When this unhealthy -

exists tbe hair grows duTVstrlngly or
splits at ends and falls out.

4-e- is very beneficial
coder such condition. and-- a splendid
tonlo to use In connection be

dissolving ouooe of beta
Culnol . in half-pin- t of . to
which Is added of water.
This tonic keeps the scalp and
the hair roots vigorous. When this is

the hair will
soft aad silky and -- grow-fa --thick and
lustrous."
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TLE, HAIR

Irritates

brushed
retiring.

dandruff
condition

made-b- y

aioohol,
half-pi-nt

healthy

Principals In "Snobbery" Case;
Captain Bowyer Leaves Annapolis

r-
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Representative Charles A. Korbly Is not satisfied .with the apology of
Captain John M. Bowyer, superintendent of the Naval academy at Annapo-
lis, to Mis Mary Beers, who was the victim of "snobbery at the
academy, and threatens a congressional investigation into matter. Miss
Beers Is a daughter of Professor H. A. Beers of Tale university. A slighting
remark was made about her by seme one at the academy following ber pres-
ence at a hop there recently, and the secretary of the navy Bow-
yer to send a letter of apology, which he did. Now has arked
to be relieved of his position, and he will be succeeded on May 15 Captain
John H. Gibbons, a member of the board of the navy.
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POIJTTS MADE BY COyTESTAXTJ.
Th results were as follows:
Lincoln school 94 points. Albert

Gtuoo, 23; Helen Dodson, 6; Leon a
Dunavln, 21; Lena Berenson, 19; El--

sie Paul, 2o.
Horace Maun school 84 points.

Edith Kjellburg. 24; Henrietta Dade.
22; Cecile Williams. 20; Helen Her-
mann, 4; Pearl Loucks, 10.

Howthorne school 57 points. Inge-ger- d

Anderson, 3; Ruth Krueger, 17;
Mary Grlffln, 18; Dora Lefstein, 7;
Helen Downing, 12.

Longfellow school 48 points. Tar-Jort- e

Graham. 13; Mabel Joh! 48 8;
June Shult, 15; Gladys Andrt & 11;
Hazel Turnbloom. 1.

Irving school 46 points. Nellie
Ryder, 2; Bertha Anderegg, 9; Ruth
Fiteslmmons. 14; Helen Goode, 5;
Cheral Paulsen. 16.

Monmouth Professor Resigns.
Monmouth, 111., May 5. Professor

Frederick E. von Reithdorf, for two

years German and French instructor
in Monmouth college and prominent
because of his recent translation in
English of the life of Roosevelt by a
German author, has resigned his
chair, to take effect at the end of the
present term.

The hundreds of thousands of boy
scouts throughout tbe country will be
greatly pleased to learn that the new
manual of the boy scouts of America
will come from the press on June 1,

and that at the same time the new
badges also will be ready. The editor-
ial board, of which WD. Murray is
chairman, announces that all the chap-
ters have been completed and will go
to the printer within a few days. The
manual covers almost every activity of
interest to the active, growing boy. It
treats of life in the woods, games, chiv-
alry, citizenship, life-savin- g and first
aid to the injured, and tends to make
the boy healthful, alert and wholesome.
It will be of unusual interest to the

THe Best
Advertisement

Our Store Has
,4 Ever Had

in Rock Island

New Boy IManual

Is thefgoddS'Wttfch we are selling during our big removal
sale, and we must congratulate ourselves with the success at -

tamedin Rock Island. i

SThe people-o- f the city realize' that we are giving them
real" bargains. Our entire stock of spring clothing and fur-rrishf- ng

goods is at your disposal at prices that no one ever
dreamed of. Come up and see that our assertion is what we
say it is, we pay your car fare on purchases of $5.00 and up,
just mention that you are from Rock Island.

Special for Tomorrow .

Saturday
Our complete stock of boys and children's clothes are

slashed to the limit, all the well known brand of Extra-Goo- d

clothes. . u;. a.. i

Reductions all through every department including all
Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes, you know what they are. A

visit to our big removal sale will pay you double.'

VANDER-VENNE- T
CLOTHING CO.

1512 Third Avenue, Moline, III.

The red line street car brings you in front of our store,
get off on 15th street and walk three doors east.
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BACKMAN IS EDITOR

OF COLLEGE ANNUAL
ssaMBSaiaw

Staff to Bare Charge of Amjrustana
Class Book of 1911 is

Cnosen.

The class ofl912 of Angnstaaa-eolte- g

at a meeting Wednsedaynlgbrtdeclded to
cubllsh an annual next year. It Is the
Intention of the class to put out a first
class book and will be bxdlt upon the
plan of last year's Jubilee annual.
which was the first of 1U kind ever
published at Angus tana. A movement
Is now on foot to make tbe publishing
of a year book an annual affair here
after. The following staff was elected:

Editor-in-Chi-ef C E. Backxnan.
Associate Editor Herbert W. Lin

den.
Assistant Editors Benjamin Swan- -

sou, Sigfid Blomgren, Agnes Abraham-son- ,

Mary Wilson, Martha Foes and C
G. Anderson.

Manager E. A. Kallstrom.
Assistant Managers A. M. Swan son.

Ernest Sundberg, Elmer Swen son and
Arthur Swan son.

Over 2CH invitations hare been sent
out to scientific men of the colleges of
central Illinois by the authorities of
Augustana for the lecture which is to
be given by Dr. Svante A. Arrhenius,
the world-fame- d chemist of Stockholm
university, Saturday evening at the
college chapel. Development of the
atmosphere of the planets win be the
subject of the scientist's lecture. No
admission will be charged and the lec-
ture will be In English.

Albert Borroff, the well known Chi
cago basso, who appears at Augustana
next Monday evening, constitutes the
last number on the artists' course of
the Augustana conservatory, appear
ing In vocal recital. Being possessed
of a voice of unusual quality he has
the reputation of singing with clarity
of enunciation that is remarkable. As
a concert singer he ranks as one of
the best In Chicago, his work being of
the highest finished character.

Scout
boys. While the old manual wrs writ-
ten chiefly by one or two men and
largely adapted from the manual pre-
pared by Sir General Robert Baden-Powel- l,

the originator of the boy scout
movement, the American manual has
been prepared by many men, every one
of whom Is an expert In his special line.

Among the Interesting features of the
new manual will be subjects which
never before have been treated In a
manner suitable for boys. Ten or
twelve of the ablest government ex-
perts In Washlngton'have prepared this
material. They have spent much time
in writing these articles because of
their Interest in the scout movement
and because the subjects on which they
write have not been placed before the
boys hitherto in a popular vein.

For instance, there will be articles on
insects and shells, never before treat-
ed In a manner that would appeal to
boys. In the same style, experts in
the geological survey, the Smithsonian
institution and department of agricul-
ture, and various other bureaus In
Washington, have written articles.
Such subjects as fish, birds, rocks, flow-
ers, butterflies and the art of angling

be discussed thoroughly.
The new manual is arranged in nine

chapters. The first chapter, by John
Alexander, expert in boys' work, treats
in a new manner of "Scoutcraft and
How to Become a Boy Scout." "Wood-
craft," by Ernest Thompson Seton,
member of the National Audubon so-

ciety, and government experts, is chap-
ter No. 2. The next chapter deals with
"Campcraft and Outdoor Life," by H.
W. Gibson, boys' work secretary of
Massachusetts, and Arthur A. Carey of
Cambridge, Mass. "Tracks, Trailing,
and Signaling," by Seton, takes up a
chapter. "Health, Endurance, and Hy-

giene," by Dr. George J. Fisher of the
International T. M. C. A.; "Chivalry:
Ancient, American and Modern Knight-
hood." by Alexander; "First Aid and
Life-Saving- ," by Major Charles Lynch,
medical director of the American Red
Cross; Commodore William E. Long-
fellow, U. S. volunteers' life-savin- g

corps, and H. W. Gibson, take up other
chapters. Chapter No.' 8 treats of
"Ganles and Athletic Standards," by
Seton, Lee F. Hammer, associate direc-
tor of the child hygienic department ol
the Russell Sage foundation, and Alex-
ander. The last chapter is on "Pa-
triotism and. Citizenship," by Waldo H.
Sherman,

Midnight In the Ozark
And yet sleepless Hiram Scran ton of
Clay City, 111., coughed and coughed.
He was in th mountains on the advice
of five doctors, who said be had con-
sumption, but found no help in the cli-
mate, and started home. Hearing of
Dr. King's New Discovery, he began to
use It. "I believe it saved my life," he
writes, "for it made a new man of me,
so that I can now do good work again."
For all lung diseases, coughs, colds,
grip, asthma, croup, whooping cough,
hay fever, hemorrhages, hoarseness or
quinsy. It's the best known remedy.
Price CO cents and f 1. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

Quick Relief for Rneumatlam.
George W. Koons. Lawtoa. Mich.,

says: "Dr. Detchoa's Relief for
Rheumatism has given my wife
wonderful benefit for rheumatism.
She could not lift-band- : er foothad
to be lifted for two months. She
began tbe use of the remedy and
Improved rapidly. On Monday she
could not more end on Wednesday
she got up dressed herself and want
ed out for breakfast." Sold by QttoC
Grotjan. 1501 Second avenue. Rock
Island and Gust SchlegeL 20 West
Second street, Davenport. "
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We hare the style
for every man and young
man the best in this
broad land of ours and the best

too
and M.

& K. $3 to $6.
Good work

to extra at

We call to our
of

with and
ties and

in gun black salf,
tans,

also white canvas and
buck boots and low cuts

to

at
Our shoe store

A. of 300 of
for

lines, not all sizes
in every lot but your sise in
of them. in
tans, and gun
$3 to at
Men' in

;also gun and tans,
to $5 at

Elk
for men.
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mand the attention of men about thi
about to get shoes, shirts, summer unde

We call your special attention to tj
we're selling at $20 and $25 the best
Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Society Brant

Also to the great line of Clothcraf
kind you usually pay $20 for.

These are but few of the things
word on this page and then come to
the values we are giving.

What the
1M K Shoe
Store has to say
for itself

right

makes

values Florsheim, Edwin
Clapp, Commonwealth

Special shoes,
serviceable shoes,

$1.85 $3.50, values
$2.50.

special attention
beautiful display

Women's Low
Shoes
pumps, without instep
straps, eclipse oxfords,

metal, Russia
patents, suedes, satins,
velvets,

button
$1.65 $5.00.

Special Values
$3 and $3.50

announces

Sale pairs
Oxfortts Men
and Women-discontin- ued

Women's oxfords
patents metals,
$4.50 values $1.65

soxfords patents, most-
ly metals
$3.50 values $1.85.

Skin Shoes with
rawhide soles

Dear

We take this
of in our

Of is
suits, them t

also
at $35.

Our suit also
suits in the

so early is
ber of $50 suits at
suits and at

We also on sale
coats, serg

sailor
$25 at

Some of the other t
.for are in worn

silk waists val
silk and a
50c, 98o, and

We give you only a j
for the rest, t

- We shall be glad to s

May 5, 1911.

Yours veri

6e M Way
Means showing garments a better t
styles and values.

Our Boys' Duplex Suits
with two of knicker pants

solve the problem "what suit
buy the lively lads.

Great values for
and

Underwear 25c and 50c
Hats and Caps 25c to

gnu? 'ruck4 is'Laoro KirJ

center of paj
On page we

Headto-FodtO- i

ForMan,Womar

Madam:

method
unusula importance

special interest
among modish

excellent $29,50 values;

section
tailoerd season's

choosing counselec
$39.50,

$17.50 $11.75
place

misses' including
browns, large collars
cuffs, values $17.50.

special values
$4.95; $3.95

lingerie dresses;
$1.25.

inducements;

K M
little

pairs

$4.50
Boys'
Boys'

Better
Sho

Boys 2

everything tj
in summer sh
and girls, child

Elk Skin Shd
hide Sole

They!

FREE! Baseball and Bat with
4,


